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A housewarming for remodeled Harry Adams Fieldhouse will highlight the opening of the
1972-73 basketball season for the University of Hontana Friday night when the Grizzlies meet

f\lorningside College of Sioux City, Iowa.
All Grizzly basketball lettermen have been invited to the activities surrounding the
official opening of the $2.64 million project that provides the University of

~1ontana

with

a new basketball arena, an indoor track and an all-purpose student recreation center adjacent to the basketball arena.
The project doubled the size of the original building and rasied the number of basketball seats to 9,323 from 6,625.
The building will be open to the public Friday Nith guided tours of the en.ti:r.e .complP"
being conducted by various University service organizations bet\veen 5 and 7 p.m.
About SO letter winners from past Grizzly basketball teams are expected to be on hand
to participate in the tours, a cocktail party and pre-game banquet, halftime ceremonies
during the varsity game and the post game Annual Century Club party.

During the halftime

ceremonies ASUfl president Bob Sorenson will introduce the lettermen.
Action on the ne\'1 tartan basketball floor will begin at 5:30 Nhen the University of
rlontana freshman team tangles with Lethbridge Community College.
At 7:30 the Grizzly varsity takes the floor against the Chiefs of Horningside to begin
what is hoped to be a new era of basketball at the University of rtontana.
The Grizzlies,under the guidance of first-year coach Jud Heathcote, managed to overcome injuries and compile a winning 14-12 record last year, and Heathcote figures to improve on that mark in the 1972-73 campaign.
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Heathcote will have three veterans and two sophomores in the starting lineup for

I

Friday's opener and, although he has lost the services of standout Robin Selvig for at

I..

least the first six weeks, Heathcote's club should improve rapidly as the sophomores find
themselves.
~1ontana

will have All-Big Sky first team member Hike Hurray, a 5-11 senior, and 6-5

~~~ior

Dale Parker, a part-time starter at forward a year ago, at the guard slots.

~cnior

Earl Tye and

6-6~

sophomore Larry Smedley wi 11 man the fon-1ard positions.

C'3nter for the Grizzlies will be

6-~

6-7
At

sophomore Ken tlcKenzie.

The Grizzlies host Stout State at 7:30 Honday night and the UH frosh play the Carroll
JV in a 5:30 preliminary.
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